Story Sharing: Part 4 - Sport
Throughout history, sharing our personal stories and histories has brought people
closer. Now that we have a bit of time, maybe we could reminisce together?
What is your favourite sports team? When did you last see them play?
Do you play any sport?
What has been your greatest sporting achievement?
Pelé? Maradona? Messi? Ronaldo? Zidane?
Are there any sporting events that have really stayed in your memory?
Who is the greatest sports person that you’ve ever seen perform?
Do you consider Darts, Chess and Bridge to be sports? How do you define “a sport”?
World cup winner? Gold medallist? What would be your sporting dream?
Are sports stars paid too much?
Which sport do you think produces the best all-round athletes?
What sport do you find the most boring?
Is there a sport you’d love to have tried but never had the chance?
Who are your greatest male and female athletes of all time?
Do you think humans can keep getting faster and stronger?
If caught, should drug cheats be banned from their sport for life?
Who were your childhood sporting heroes?
Do you think England could win the football world cup within the next ten years?
Do you think sport / PE should be compulsory in our schools?
What do you think of American sports like Baseball, Basketball and American Football?
Should sport stars be accountable for their behaviour outside the game?
Can you train to be the greatest or is it more about your genes?
Some say the Tour de France is the toughest sporting competition in the world. Do
you agree?
Do you find yourself watching more ‘unusual’ sports during the Olympics?
Did you ever have a sports kit or item of memorabilia that you treasured?
What is the bitterest sporting disappointment that you bear?
Are you ever troubled by how “passionate” some sports fans can be?
Which players / managers / coaches do admire most from a rival team?
Have you ever been injured whilst playing a sport?
Everton vs Liverpool, Nadal vs Federer? What are the greatest sporting rivalries?

